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tainly would wed If the right man came land, arrived by steamer Reeulatnr latVeachrs' Kla(ley Nw.along. One working girl said she would FOR SALE:L take a good long nap the next morning
instead of turning out at 0 o'clock 6000 EWES AND LAMBS,

11 YEARLING WETHERS,
f or any Information desired, apply to

Ilool) Kivkii, AiiR. K, 1W3. Half of the answers allowed a longing
for foreign travel, from which it becomesi.,..ulniri v n imint V. 15. ihuroh

ii. w. wri.ui,
x 2;nt, Toe liallea, Or.

Mr. H. Kelley of Tvgh Ridge is In the
city today.

T. T. Nichols came np last night from
a short trip to Portland.

Mr. Van Norden left this morning by
Itout for the metropolis.

Mr. Geo. W. Johnston returned to
Iullas, his home, this morning.

Mr. Henry Ileppner of the young city

ed iHt cvnnlrifj y thou in

itHi.Hlii8 tlio cloning enter
evident that alntut the worst thing that
could happen to this country would be
the enrichment of everybody. The

Or (i. K. W KUX,

Some of the Dufur sports were out on
a hunting: trip in the neighborhood of
Kingiley yesterday.

The tail grain Is well tilted. The
yield, both in quantity and quality, will
le above the average.

Our genial postmaster, Mr. Kelley, is
in Portland this last two or three weeks.
We miss his smiling countenance.

Harvesting has commenced in this
neighborhood. There are several reap-
ers running. The headers will start

l.--s nth .it., I'ortland, or.
,.f the institute. Tbf lpm

other half Jumke airy promiHcs of char.......... II mill Ilr. ItroHluN nmrrtl WM. MICHELL,it y and philanthropy, promises thatujceellmit progrRinimi
would be forgotten in most cases if forsolo. "If tliu Vtr Could

evening and is the guest of Mr. X.
Whealdon.

Misses Bertha and dertrude Mangold
returned to their home in I'ortland y

after having visited friends in this
city for the past wick.

Rev. K. D. Sutelifle and family, ac-
companied by Miss Ixwne, left this
morning for an outing at Collins Landing
and the hot springs at that place.

Mr. D. M. French returned last night
from Poitland, where he has lieen be-
side the sicklied of his son Walter. The
many friends will I pleased to hear
that the sick youth is in a fair way for
recovery.

Advices just received from Prof. J.
Stanley Brown, who is in Chicago, savs
he will be unable to return to The Dalles
on account of the health of his family,
who are very feeble. This will be un-
welcome news to the friends of the acad-
emy, a it was expected he would
assume charge as principal of that insti-
tution for the ensuing year.

! .... It'll tU' " )iv MIhm Ireim tune should be thrust upjn the persons I.
making them, for nothing Is more cer..... . trout t .jnl "I

next Monday.

oi neppner is in the city today.
Mr. Fred'Huntington of Raker City is

in the city ami is the guest of his brother,
11. H. Huntington, F.sq.

Mrs. It. F. Gibons and Mrs. John
Marden returned from a short stay at

i,..ra' IiiHtitiitu," w" fl'rly tuin limn the certainty that a person
who will do nothing for charity andi,v ly l'rof. (iavin.

ii i.. f ...... .....I
Kingsley is feeling the effects of the

dull times. The hotel and stables at
this place failed to open their doors last

philanthropy when in moderute circnm

Orders by mall or n srson filled any
hour of the day or mxht.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
Pictures framed in all styles and sizes.

Place of business cor. 'Third and
Washington Streets.

THK I.AI.LU8, . OKKOON

r . i .. .!.. i... ii... stances would do little if suddenly the sea side lant evening......a rhllllul'U li" ' n I"nun
.( l'V Klowors, mid w thruHt Into the possession of great Mr. II. Herbrinir left this niorniiif in

join his family Ht .Shepherd's landing totl.V ol tll pllUIH H'Ht fol wealth.
Perhaps the truest answer was emKul,y I,lHy,H''" tliu re(i' ue aoseni a lew (lays, outing.

Mr. V. H. French left for Lonir I.enchbodied in throe words "Id grow
v Min Kiln l;oopnr, wu well,

this morning by steamer to be absent aricher" suid one man who was either aiimlarvol adjctivwi in too lim- -
v . I ..I ....1 .1 I philosopher or an exceedingly frank per How L'ncla Khoada llaiaad the Market.HliJ y,)l,r r""r ""'" uve

ere. T'18 ""'li"g ' "Peter
tr Ml"" Mary Prn.ler, was

lew weeks outing at the sea sido.
Mrs. Wallace Bradford-returne- from

the world's fair this morning, and is
visiting her sister, Mrs. K. C. Pease.

Mr. HarrvClouch accompanied bv his

Executor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the undersigned

Im been appointed by the County Court of theMate of ores-o- n for Wasco Countv, executor ofthe entutc of atherine WlKle, deceased, and all
persona having- claims aioilnt said estate arehereby notiiieil and required t present thesame, with the proper vouchers, to me at theotliceof Mays, Huntluiitoii k Wilson, The bailee,H asco County, ori'ifou, within six months fromthedateof this notice. W. H. TAVIXilt,

Executor of said estate.
The Dalles, Or., July it, lim.--

son. That Is what nine-tenth- s of the
rich people do or try to do, and that is
whnt nine-tenth- s of the poor people
would do if fortune's wild wheel were

lv njoyHlle. Minn Anna Kob--

week for want of patronage. So you see
Kingsley is in the sw im.

The sudden change in the weather on
Saturday from ninety degrees to sixty
is very beneficial to the spring grain,
which also promises well. The straw is
short but very plump heads.

Uno.
Kingsley, Aug. 7, 1893.

OKLNKENNKSS.or theLIQlOK HABIT
Cureil at Home In Ten Day by admin-
istering Dr. Halne' Golden Specific

It run he itlven In a kIhm of beer, a cup of
cnltce or tea, or In food, without the knowledge
of the tmtirt. It U absolutely harmless, andwill effii t a and speed v cure, whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholicwre k. It has been liven in thousands of eases,
and in every Instance a pert ft cure has fol-
lowed. It never fails. The nvstem once impreg-
nated with the speeihp, it becomes un utter Im-
possibility for the liquor appetite to exist. Cureguaranteed. 4s pace book of particulars free.,

mA PI'' noon, b lhujf hi step-fathe- r, Mr. Allen, of Liverpool,i .... suddenly to lift them into afliuence.Whm replete with Inlorina Knglund, left this morning for I'ortland.
The latest news received from WalterAiry resolutions would wither as Jonah'sIt'll who enlianced in value by

iiiixluliitod reading. The duet,

"Uncle" Rhoads Fish came in the of-

fice today and made us a pleasant call.
He carried with him an empty basket
and was in his usual excellent spirits.
Uncle Rhoads' liver is never out of or-

der, and in fact it would be as difficult
to conceive of him minus bis highly
contagious laugh as without the generous
quantity of flesh which makes his portly
figure a fair sight for sore eyes at all
times. He is not sensitive about his
color, though Africa's sun never shone

French is that he is much improved,
and there are strong hopes of his re NOTICE.

gourd withered in the sand and the sun
of the desert, and the deeper influences
of human nature would make of ttiese

(in," by the totH, Karl and
covery.

lUrtinfXH, faplivaletl me audi- -
Arthur Phelns of Sulphur Surines is

flie rm:ltati(in, "The Polmh people just such characters as wealth
bus mude of the majority of people whenAllrt MrKennie, gavo cvi- -

in the city to make arrangements for
constructing some additional summer
bath bouses.suddenly thrust npon them.miti'li natural power and itkill- -

V. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
July 10, ISStt. I

Complaint harlnu been entered at thia officeby Horace S. Kichmond against Ira V. Miller forabandoning hia Homestead Kntry No. 44SM,
dated July !, lsw, upon the , of oW', and H2
of KK' 4 of Section 5, Township I south, Kaiige lu
Kast. in Wasco county Oregon, with a view tothe cancellation of said entry; the said partiea
re hereby summoned to appear at thiB olllee on

the'2iith day of August, lswt, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
to resiiond and furnish testimony concerning

Mr. Karl Gottfried returned fromioH. The clotting addnMR by Crop Wnathur Bulletin. upon darker skin. The hue of ebonvShepherd's landinar near the Cascadelellcv euiphaHized the work
Keti. tut, rujKn oriurii; (.u., ISO Kace OU
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mow Veragua Lost His Fortune.
Locks last evening, where be has been

the iimtitute an well a that is his, save where Father Time has com-
menced the bleaching process with hiscamping with the Her brings.WKHTKKN OKKOON.

Weather : The paHt wetk bus been 6aid alleged abandonment.curly beard.Mr. Rurtell of Okanocan is in the citv Jiwhl JOHN w. LEWIS, Register.cooler than the preceding week, the "Well, uncle, what are you driving
mean temperature being from 64 to OS

at?"
for the purpose of looking around with a
view of engaging in business of a manu-
facturing character. He is very favor-
ably impressed with the situution as a
nianufucthriiiir. point, and should he find

degrees, as agiiiiiMt (IS to 72 degrees of

"The Duke of Veragua a few years
ago," said a widely traveled American,
"was regarded as rich. He had a com-
fortable income And a large estate. It is
not true that he gambled his money
away at cards or other games of chance.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not to niirchna

"I'm working across the river now,

he tiMicherd In the hcIiooI room.

Iint Prof. Ciillwrt.'in liohalf of
Smith, invited riupt. Nbellcy

lMu:hr to hor charming reiti-Th- e

invitution wan promptly
ml we presently found our-ite- tl

in the'vicinity of loe cream,
lomonade. After partaking of

frethnientii, an hour or more

making butter from twenty head of cows
a favorable location, will undoubtedly

the week belore. Cloudy and cool
wcuther prevailed on the Oth, ilh and
7th, w ith a sprinkle of rain in the north-
western jiortion and rain on the north

that certain promissory note bv me given to
W m. Turkman on June Imc, With Interest, aa
said note was given for a balance on account,
which balance was only I1.4D. but bv mistake

and selling it in town."
"And how are you doing?" He lost his fortune at the Paris Exposimaite nimseii ana irienus permanent

residents of our fair city.
tion of 1889. lie opened an arena nearwest coast on the 5th and ttth.

ery good, oonsidenn'. ou see,
grass is gittin' a little scant now, and the exposition grounds, and made prep

Wediiedny.

Mr. II. Glenn left fr Portland this

w as reckoned ns :!7.U0, which amount was er-
roneously inserted in said note. I will not pay
more than 1. Wand interest thereon, being tLe
exact amount of my indebtedness to said faca-ma- n.

c. K. HILL.
Dalles City, Or., July 19, ISM.

fiMntly paniit'd in proiKiuuding Crops: Fall wheat and oats harvest butter ain't so plentiful as it used to be arations to give real Spanish bull fightsinn, Hinging, and having a morning- by boat to be absent a fewcontinues and the general opinion is
on an elaborate scale. At first it drewdays.f pnerally .

So, there no sense in sellin' it at thirty
cents a roll. I just told 'em that, and
they said, 'how much do you want?'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.the work linn been curried on Mr. I). M. French writes that his son
fairly well, but after the first week he
did not take in enough to pay half his

that both are turning out better thun
was expected. The most serious com-

plaints in regard to late spring grain
which will hardly make more than tU) to

Walter is better and in a fair way for remsveral teaclifrn liaving
Forty cents ain't any too much, says I expenses. The result was when the excovery.

I a detire for further inntrnction
position closed the duke found himselfMrB. Hathawav departed for Portland70 per cent, of an average crop ; posBi- -lemttical geoxraphy and in

nil prxUice, the time of the

That's all they was to it, no arguin' nor
nothin', they just handed it right out to
me. When I work for a man I like to

this morning to visit friends and rela practically a bankrupt. Having lost bis
fortune at one exposition I Buppose it istives in that citv.bly not that much. Kxcellent reports

are rendered concerning the bay crop,.(rartora wiiii given'to
work right np to the handle. An' there only natural that he should endeavor toThe Misses Cusbing left for a visit toiiid'illx-rt- . Hy Bcial requmit the Cascade Locks and will be the euestsboth as to quality and quantity. The

warm weather of ten days ago caused recoup himself at another." X. Y.B. Hryan, t. of Public

Land OrricE, The Dalles, Or., I
July 6, lsst:t. I

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his Intention to
commute and make final proof In support of hia
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and receiver at The Dalles, Or., on
Tuesday, August law), viz.:

Charles J. VanDnjrn,
Administrator of the estate of Christian Whit-mor-

deceased.
Homestead Application No. nw.1), for the E1 of
NE'-i- , SH'l of SK'4, and Mi'i of 8KJ4 of Bee. 28,
Tn. 4 8., R. 13 E. W . M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

Robert Butts, Emily Metz, Perry Bnodgrasa,
and James Brown, all of Tygh Valley, Or.

ts--l JOHN V. LEWIS, Register.

oi Mrs. u. f. Morgan.
n in Washington, addrenHed Press.

Hprlns; Medicine.Mr. WilberG. Kerns of LaBt I'ortlandcluKHilng for hia aubjnet arrived in the city last evening and will
the fruit to ripen ; and now the apples,
peaches and plums are coming into
market. The codlin moth and hop louse
iiave been developed under the influence

fur Clinching Imoiis in Hia- - remain several days among friends. ut. ounn a improved wver rills on
account of their mild action are especi

le la very interesting aieaker. Mr. Prini and faroilv left for Shen
herd's Landing, near the Cascades, for a

ally adapted lor correcting spring disor-
ders, such as impure blood, tired brain
and aching and worn out body. Thev

of the warm weatiier, and spraying is
short stay with Mr. and Mrs. Herbring.

ain't nothin' I can't learn, either. If I
was put to work in the office here, I'd
soon learn Low to set up your news-

paper. Some day I'll come in and watch
your machinery work. I'm always in-

terested in everything new and catch on
to it without any trouble. But I must
be going now. Well good day," and
with a kindly flourish, be disappeared
out the door. Uncle will always be a
welcome visitor at Thk Chronicle.
Hard times will never pinch nor bile ac-

cumulate, when Uncle Rhoads' good-humor-

face is visible.

o'clock the institute met to
few quoHtioim, Ring few
then bid good-by-

owing resolutions were pumted :

act promptly on the Liver and Kidnevs :
being generally resorted to. The bops
have been remarkably clean so far this A marriage license was taken out at drive out all impurities from the blood, NOTICE.the cterck's office todav for the union ofyear and many growers hoped to secure and malaria from the system. OnlyLevi Chrisman and Miss Edna C.1, That a committee of Ave, one pill for dose. Try them thisMartin. V. 8. Land Office ,Thk Dali.ks, Oa.,1spring. Sold at 25 cts. a box bv Blakelvktlic superintendents of Wasco June at, isiM. iMr. Grant Mays, of Antelope, departed & Jiougnton, Druggists, lne Dalles, Ur.,Irman counties, be appointed a

their crop without Bpraying; but for
clean bops spraying will have to be
practiced. Grasshoppers are liecoming
numerous in Jackson county, and they
are doing some damage. In parts of

iUi work up and report a plan this morning for Berkeley, Cal., where
he will attend the university during the

,ty normal institute.

wtb-- 1

National Conservatory of Music.

The National Conservatory of Music,
126 . 17th St., New York, furnishes

iTImt we owe it to the cause

Complaint having been entered at this office
by William W. Nason against Tony V lambeck
for abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 4427,
dated June 2d. iW!, upon the S.l of Mectlon 17,
Township 1 eolith, Range 10 E., In Wasco
county, Oregon, with view to the cancellation
of said entry ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this olllee on the ftith day
of August, !'.'.;. at 10 o cluck A. M., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Douglas county some of the fruit is fall I.aat of tha Peach Flam.
coming year.

Mr. Charles Schutz of Goldendale was
in the city last evening, and went down
on the Kegulator this morning. From

m to or KB nine a county nor- - iiig to the ground without apparent
lotew last from three to four instruction gratis to all persona without

means, having remarkable talent andappearances ne is out on a surveying
cause. The crop conditions are not all
discouraging, rather the reverse, and as

a rule the farmers are pleased with their trip.That the teachers of Wasco

NOTICE.
showing aptitude for receiving instruc-
tion. The n itninal fees demanded from
others are expended in furthering the
usefulness of the institution. It is the

"i iimtituto assembled, do here-- "

a vote of thanks to the citi- -
cro.

. KAKTKltN OKKOON.

W. W. Wilson, who started for Hot
Springs, Ark., Mondav, upon reaching
Huntington, concluded he would come
back to The Dalles, concluding that it r. b.oiinmittee of reception at Cas Land Office, The Dalles, Oh.,

Weather: The week opened with desire of the board to gather from all
i '

i fur good will shown to the
very warm weather ; but the tempera pf.rts of the United States pupils whoseexcursion; to the United

after-labor- s will advance the cause offor the use of their church ture fell on the 7th, since when it has
been cooler ; the mean for the week var music in their native land.uid to the school board for the

June lh'.ll. t
Complaint having been entered at this Office

by (illbert S. Mnnn against Joseph Htoetter, for
sbaudoning his Homestead Kntry No. 44TS3,
dated June IS, Is!", upon the NW 'of Section 17,
Township 1 eouth, Rango 10 Kast, In Wasco
county, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
of said entry; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to apjicsr at this office on the atltli day of
August, ls'.i.l, at 10 o ei.s k A. M., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment.

JOHN IV. LEWIS, Register.

ied from 08 to 72 degrees, as against

Mr. J. A. McDonald, of the Earl
Fruit Company, was at Mosier yester-
day and loaded two-thir- of a car of
peach plums. The car will be finished
at The Dalles, and sent east tonight.
This makes the fifth car of fruit sent out
from here by the Earl company, all
peach plums, whVh will be the last
shipment of that kind of fruit.

The next fruit handled will be the
Italian, Bradshaw and Hungarian or
Gross prunes, the first of which will
mature in about three weeks. There
will be a large quantity of these for ship-

ment, and the Earl fruit cars will be on
hand for them.

The experience of our fruit growers
w ith the Earl Fruit Company has been
highly satisfactory and better prices
have been realized through their

The conservatory places the best obe school building; to Mr. and
to 78 degrees, of last week ; a sprinkle ofSmith and the ladies assist- -

reception, and to the citizens rain fell in the northeastern counties
durine the week : no other rain full is

tainable musical education within the
reach of all ; it is open to those of every
race, creed and color upon the condition
that they give proof of sufficient natural

ver in general for hospitality
nies extended ; and to the reported.

was warm enough here for him.
Clark G. Crandall, of Edgerton, Wis.,

who has been visiting in Portland, ar-
rived on the Kegulator last evening and
will visit the Crandalls of The Dalles.
He is a cousin of J. C. Crandall'i father.

Mr. A. C. riielps of Collins Landing
was in the city yesterday. He informs
us that the river has so far receded as to
afford the use of the hot springs and
baths at that place and that the camping
is excellent for all those who desire an
enjoyable outing.

Misses Sola and Louise Kuch and
Clara Story departed this morning for
the seaside. In Portland they will join
Misses Ettie and Auburn Story and
Nona Kuch, from whence they will go to
Lone Beach and will be the guests of Mrs.

Crops: Harvesting the fall wheat,Wasco county for giving space talent to justify their admission. The
full course of instruction covers fromoats and barley is in progress in ttie

Columbia river valley ; east and south
ity to our meeting.

John Gavin,
Aaiion Fka.ikk,

three to six years, but varies with the
aptitude and diligence of the students.of the Blue mountains, baying is being

Following composes the entrance exMinnie Miciiki.i.,
Committee. aminations : i

3STOTIOE!.
U. 8. Land Office, Th DhIUh, Or.,

Miiy ay, um.
Complaint hnvin ben entertM Ht this ott.

by Stephen A. KitnT nn.iTit William Mayes for
abandoning his IIotncKtead Kntry, No.
dated August li, I!, upon the NW quarter
MtTtion 12, Towi.tfhip 5 South, Khiiko U Kast, In
Wasco county, OrKon, with a view to the can-
cellation rif tiald entry, the naid partea are hereby
fiuinmoned to appear at this olllee on the 29th
day of July, lv.:i, at 10 o'clock A. M.. to res-
pond and fimiihh testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

JOHN W. I.KWIfl,
g livfit Register.

STRAYED.

agency thus far than ever before.
Singing. September 21st, 22d andrnlng were appointed on the

institute work : John Ieath of LUlputlan. 23d, from 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m, and
on the evening of the 23d. Chorus,J. W. and S. French.

uw rraier and Charlotte
Thursday last there arrived at Adams, from 8 to 10 p. m.Two Pkas,

Piano. September 26th and 27th,
HK WKB-roO- T HTATK.

rejiorts the Fast Oregonian, an old man
named Welch, with an unpretentious
tented show. He had a bear, a couple

from 10 to 12 a, m., 2 to 5 p. m.

J. M. Huntington recently went to
San Francisco with his little daughter
for medical treatment of the latter, her
intestines having become knotted and
her health thereby rendered precarious.
The medical term for the trouble is
typhilitis. The operation was success-
fully performed, and in twenty-fou- r
hours she was well on the road to re

Viola, violin, contrabass, 'cello,Mmllfint IHaplnjr In tha Ktlura- -
of white owls and an attraction that

V Cthlliit at the Eiponltlon.

finished, while grain harvest will not
begin for two weeks yet. The warm
weather was injurious to the late sown
oats and wheat; but beneficial to the
fall grain. There appears to be pros-

pect for a general increase in the total
grain product, due to the increased
acreage, though the yield per acre will
not be up to thut of 181)1 . From special
reports it is estimated that Wasco
county will ship 4(10,000 bushels of
w heat, an increase of 100,000 bushels,
the wheat is averaging 15 bushels per
acre. Sherman county will ship ubout
again as much, the average is 18 to '2'.'

bushels per acre. Gilliam county will
ship about one-ha- lf million bushels; in
Morrow county the wheat is averaging
from 8 to 15 bushels per acre, and there
will be for sUlpment about 800,000

bushels. In Umatilla county the es-

timates are variable; but it can be said

that full wheat will averuge for the

On the 2:'1 of May laftt I had two roan mares
get out of my pasture on Tygh Kidge, near
Klngnley. They are about ti and 7 years old anil
weigh Kioto 12(H) pounds tvteh, and arc branded
as follow; One is brnmled thus. 3 on the right
nhouliler, and the otlur thus, 3C oil the left
hip. Anyone giving me infortmitiim of their
whereHboutK.nr returning them to me at Kings-le- y,

will be suitably rewurikd.
4tw John Mae.

'lie most important features
l v'uiturs Is the magnificent covery.

'"' Mliiliit, now fully oen and
m the department of liberal

really was curiosity, a little woman
who weighed 30 pounds, was 32 Inches
in stature, and had lived 33 years. Al-

though a dwarf, she was not deformed
in any manner, her body being propor-

tionately developed. The little woman
was a sufferer from sickness, and Friday
night a hemorrhage occurred that caused

her death. A somewhat sad and pain-

ful story then came to light. Her name
was Miss M. L. Welch, and el.e w as the

Flrl.V tit if the stutes anil
are rreditnblv renresented.

harp September 28th, from 10 to 12 a.
m., and from 2 to 5 p. m.

Orchestra and all wind instruments.
September 2!Hh, from 2 to 5 p. ni.

A Word to Ladles.
Uadies who desire a beautiful clear

skin, free from pimples, boils, blotches
and other eruptions, should commence
at once to use Dr. Uunn's Improved
Pills. They will also remove that heavy
look about your eyes and make them
bright, and will cure headache from
whatever cause it arises. Remember
you are only required to take one nnnll
pill at bed time, which is coated with
pure sugar and will not gripe or produce
any unpleasant sensation. Sale at 25
cents by lllakeley & Houghton. 3m

NOTICE.

Land Office, The Pntles, Or.,
May 1M&. i

Comnltiint having been entered at this Office

F'y are fl0 ,oat distant states
Hinted, from the Atlantic to

by Frank Mcelinan agiHiittt William A. Htillitk-l-d i.f these no exhibit is for abandoning his Homestead kntry No. .

Wive than that presented by dated Junett, Iwfj, upon the SW'4 of Section H.
Township South, Kauge 1.) ,., in W asco county.of Oregon. Its Biieclic old man's daughter. lie had sensi-

tively kept her concealed all her life

until within the last two months, when.

Thursday.

Mr. llibbnrd of the Astoria Examiner
was in the citv last night,

Douglas Dufur and Nick Sinnott are
at Badger lake trout fishing.

C. II. Stonghton and E. C. Warren
are lu from Dufur today.

Mrs. Enery and daughter returned
from Portland last evening.

Frank Menefee returned yesterday
from a short trip to Hood Kiver.

Mr. August Biichler left this morning
for a short trip to the Cascade Locks.

Mr. Fred W. Wilson left this morning
for a short trip to the Willamette ana
the seaside.

Mr. John Ptirkor of Hood River was
in the city hint evening and left for home
thia morning.

Rev. John Wood of Portland made

uck are Humorous mid many
Oregon, with a view to the cancellation of fcaiii
entry; the aid jmrtiea are hereby Kiimmoued tn
appear at this ottiee on the '.Nth day of July, lh'JR,
at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and rimiiMi testicounty 22 bushels per acre and spring"l'ie, and at onco bold the mony concerning vaid alleged abandonment.

John W. l.twis, KegMter.' the jiassers-by- . In the do
I OrnitKnlu... il. i .

1 hut is a mni' ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEI'splay of all the game birds of

being no longer able to rani a livelihood,

he was compelled to exhibit her. They

left Idaho, where they lived, and had
since been traveling. As the father,
who is 70 years old, had no funds, the
countv authorities were notified and
will tiike in hand the-- burial of the un- -

Wntly mounted. There are

about one-ha- lf that much. The county
shipped in 1801, 1,800,000 bushels and
this year will ship about two million
bushels. No reliable estimates can be
mude for Union, Wallowa, Baker and
the interior counties. The grain is not
in such good condition in Union and
Maker counties as it was two weeks ago;
the latter two counties will Rhip ubout

Notice Is hereby gven that the undersigned
ha been duly HpHintcd by the .mrmrahle cutii-t- v

court of lie pitatc of Ongon for Wasco eon my."id mechanical drawings and
a1iuiuitrHtnrof the etnte of ( b rutin u WeMn.er,

Assignee's Notice to Creditors.

W. E. tiarretaon, of The Dalles, Oregon, hav-In-

asiKncd his proiicrty for the bcuetit of nil
Ms cr- ditirs, all person iyivlng claims against
him are hereby notiiicd to present them tome
under mith. at The lialles, Oregon, within three
months from date.

A. R. THOIII'SON, Assignee.
August 6, lS'JJ.-wi'-

'or illustrating all features hit of said hhco countv. aud ifmv deceased, ami
O'hool work through the that he Un duly ouulitieti and is now ueUiig aa

ueh administrator.'. tf the liltjhur inHtitu- - All person having claims ftgalm-- t 'aid estate
will present them duly verified to iiiu at the stt-r-r"'g the Ktate Agricultural

tortumito little creature.

Moslrr .

Peach plums are being shipped from

ni Hiiiniyn t ttoiiiiuMieati, meit-nani- at I

Valley, W 'asco count v, Oregon, within six mouths

800,000 Imshols, possibly more, the
hay crop is good throughout all the
counties and the fruit prospects con-

tinues to be good.

Hi citv a flying visit lust evening a ud
returned thia nioruing.the Villnniette unlvni-.it.- .

from the date of this notice.their eihlhita Ti.n Mrs. E. Jucobsen and child left this Tygh Valley, Or., June J:t, 1.3.
f. J. VAN THJYN,

Adm'r of eotato of Christian Wvidincr, dec d.morning for the Sound on a visit to rel"plondid tribute to the
"kill and ahilitv nf fl..

The following from tlin Chl-'ag-

Prairie Farmer" of July S'-'-
d, is given atives for several weeks.

'"1 Sclumla if !, i . . to show what the treon Vent Her Wm. I leister Is in from Dufur to meet Executors' Notice.Kiiremi is doine to advertise Oregon s' "go Inter Ocean. liis daughter, Miss Annie, who has been
at Juliet, visiting friends. Notice 1 hereby irlven. that the u ml ere toned" Villi War. ui.,1.. have ttetm duly iuointtd, by ttie liotioul.ie the

ounty Court f avo county, Ortg"H, execuMr. If. Gerson, a merchant In Port

PATENTS
J. R. L1TTELL,

Attornty and Counsellor
I'ATKNT, TR lrl-M- UK ABiD fOPT-KlkH- T

CASKS.
OpjsmuY Pa'tnl Omre, Washington, fi.C.

Over twehe vears'exis'rienre. Amfricasjand
Fokkiom patent, Cavkats, and all business
arising under the patent laws promptly aud
carefully prosecuti-d- .

Kkjki tf.ii ( asf.s accorded apeciol attention.
rlU' for information.

froa mtiKiiT or xonsi. on skfjtch or m- -

VKSTION, I AUVISK AS TO FATKKTA BIHTY WITH-

OUT CHASUK.
Mention this paper.)

climate and crops at. the world's fmr.
"The Kxhibit of Oregon .Quite . a

novel, interesting and attractive feature
of the exhibit made by the stnte of

in the agricultural building at the
world's fair is the weather-cro- p bulletin

land, was in the citv vesterdav and re tors of the estate o( .Mini l.ixter, dfet'iot'd; all

here with good results.
It whb a little cool yesterday and

threatened to rain but this was about
all. The corn growers would tike to

have had ft good shower. Wo may be

blessed with it vet.

I wish to announce that there will be

a cauiptneeting at this place, commend-
ing Thursday evening, Aug. 10th. It
will be held on Mr. l.uuib's place near

the Mosier cruek bridge, ft little over

half a mile from the station. Atl are
cordially Invited to attend. IX.

11 Pier 1ms been asking Ta- - turned thia morning by steamer Regu having claim aitinst u:l estate are
Hereby reiui.ed to prt'wnt the smiie, duly eri- - ," women what tbev would lator. lied and with proper vocchera, to us or eitl er,"d a fortune. Km nf i, t Anteioiw. Wteeo county, Oregon, within sixof Oregon.as it Is telegraphed each week Supt. P.orie, of the U. P. R. R. service, months from the dtde of this notice.f naive nd onter. Irom Oregon. 1V the weatiier iinrean and H. W. Fowler are iji the city. Mr.

and poHted on an immense bhicKlioardyouiiB women promptly
""Id give un nil 1,1,- .-

The Dalles, or., Aug.
JAMKS PAXTKR AND
JAMM W H ITT KN,

ExtCUtort oT the estate of John Baxter, dec d.
8 4,w6t

Fowler Is en route to Illinois to Vint his
mother.in the Oreuoii pavilllon. 1 Ins aiioros

the inquirer an admirable opportunity
to draw his own conclusions."f Ullti "Glared that she cer- - Mr. J. F. Edwards, a resident of Tort.


